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First Report of Overactive Detrusor in AssociationWith
Hypospadias Detected by Urodynamic Screening
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Aims: The purpose of this study was to determine urodynamic features in hypospadic patients.
Methods: Thirty-seven patients with hypospadias (distal: 31, proximal: 6) underwent preoperative
urodynamic study according to International Continence Society (ICS) recommendations. Statisti-
cal analysis were done for comparison between urethral obstruction and non-obstruction in patients
with detrusor overactivity (DO) plus the relationship of DO with localization of hipospadias.
Results: Nearly 45.9% of the patients showed overactive detrusor. Urethral obstruction was found
in 60.8% of the patients. The rate of DO was higher in proximal hipospadias, and urethral ob-
struction than distal type, and non-obstructed patients (P > 0.005). The means overall cystometric
capacity, maximum voiding detrusor pressure and maximal urinary £ow measured were 132.6 �
111.14 ml (range 21^ 610), 72� 53 cmH2O (range 12^181), and 7.9 � 7.1 ml/sec (range 2^30 ml/sec),
respectively. Conclusions: To the best of our knowledge, this is the ¢rst study ever to show that
overactive detrusor is an accompanying entity in the hypospadic patients. Neurourol. Urodynam.
24:77 ^80, 2005. � 2004 Wiley-Liss, Inc.
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INTRODUCTION

Hypospadias is estimated to occur one in every 300 male
births [Sweet et al., 1974]. The development of overactive blad-
der in children involves three di¡erent mechanisms: neuro-
genic, anatomic, and functional. It is well known that meatal
stenosis is a major factor of urethral obstruction in hypospa-
dias [Saggiomo et al., 1998]. Anatomic lesions that produce
obstruction at the bladder outlet, such as posterior urethral
valves, often result in overactive bladder [Holmdahl et al.,
1995]. Overactive detrusor has been de¢ned as urodynamic
observation characterized by involuntary contractions during
¢lling phase of micturation cycle.

In the literature, although uro£owmetric studies have been
performed, we were unable to ¢nd any study where hypospa-
dias was correlated with pressure £ow tests.

For this reason, we tried to investigate the relationship and
implications of pressure £ow measurement with hypospadias
in this paper.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Between July 2000 and April 2004, 37 boys (mean age 4.8;
range newborn^16) with hypospadias underwent multichan-
nel urodynamic evaluation as a part of the preoperative assess-
ment. Initial evaluation consisted of a careful history of
voiding, a complete physical examination, urinalysis, and
abdominal ultrasonography. Four of these patients were recog-

nized to have enuresis nocturna. Patients with urinary tract
infection were rendered free of bacteria with antibiogram
based treatment to ensure that urine culture of all patients
were negative for infection before urodynamic examination.
A computer-assisted unit (Life-tech, Urolab Primus,

Houston, Texas) was used for multichannel testing. The
patients were positioned in sitting or supine position as the
convenience dictated by the patient’s age. Bladder pressure
was recorded with 6-French catheters and rectal pressure was
measured with the life tech computer system, both connected
to external pressure transducers. Detrusor pressure (Pdet) was
measured by subtracting abdominal pressure (Pabd) from blad-
der pressure (Pves). The ¢lling rate was 10% of the estimated
bladder capacity for age per minute and the estimated bladder
capacity was determined according to the Ko¡’s formula as
follows: Capacity in milliliters¼ 30 � (age þ 2) [Ko¡, 1983].
Signi¢cant uninhibited detrusor contractions (i.e., overac-

tive detrusor) were de¢ned as a sharp transient increase in
bladder pressure greater than 15 cmH2O, from baseline dur-
ing the bladder-¢lling phase before reaching predicted capa-
city for age. Voiding conditions with high detrusor pressure
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(>80 cmH2O) and low £ow (<12 ml/sec) were diagnostic for
urethral obstruction. Voiding cystometry comprises the
recording of pressures in the bladder, sphincter, and abdomen,
with simultaneous urinary £ow measurement during voiding
in those who were able to void.

During pressure £ow studies, those £ow parameters con-
sidered to be inaccurate due to supine positioning were
excluded from the calculation used for the assessment of ure-
thral obstruction. All methods, de¢nitions, and units con-
formed to the standards set by the ICS [Abrams et al., 1988,
2002]. Informed consents were obtained from the parents
before urodynamic examinations.

Statistical comparisons were made by using the Pearson
chi-square test to compare patients with and without urethral
obstruction in the group that had overactive detrusor. Again
in the group of patients that had overactive detrusor, the di¡er-
ences between proximal and distal hypospadias was evaluated
with Fischer’s ExactTest. For all tests, a value of P < 0.05 was
regarded as signi¢cant.

RESULTS

A total of 37 patients were evaluated preoperatively.Thirty-
one patients had hypospadias classi¢ed as distal and the
remaining 6 as proximal. Although not statistically signi¢cant
overactive detrusor was more prominent in proximal than dis-
tal hypospadias (66.7 vs. 41.9%, P > 0.05) (Table I).

The overall diagnosis of urethral obstruction, and overac-
tive detrusor, according to the de¢nition given above, were
done in 14 out of the 23 patients (60.8%), and 17 out of the 37
(45.9%), respectively. Overactive detrusor was present in 57%
(8/14) of the obstructed patients, while it was present in 33.3%
(3/9) of the non-obstructed group; however, no signi¢cant
di¡erence could be obtained in the statistical comparison,
P > 0.05 (Table II). Overactive detrusor was detected in all of
the four patients with enuresis nocturna.

Mean cystometric capacity was 132.6 � 111.14 ml (range
21^610). The mean maximum voiding detrusor contraction
pressure was 72 � 53 cmH2O (range 12^181). At the moment
when uninhibited detrusor contraction occurred, the mean
detrusor pressure was 52 � 60 cmH2O (range 15^216), while
the mean detrusor volume was 75� 67 ml (range 23^250).

Four children could not void on sitting position during
study, and the measurements in the remaining 10 cases were
not included in the database due to supine positioning of these
patients during the examination. Therefore, £ow parameters

during pressure-£ow studies could be appropriately recorded
in only 23 patients. The mean maximum urinary £ow rate of
these 23 patients during pressure £ow study was 7.9 � 7.1ml/
sec (range 2^30 ml/sec); the maximum urinary £ow rate was
over 12 ml/sec in seven patients, and below12 ml/sec in 16.The
urodynamic results were summarized inTable III.
None of the 37 patients had upper urinary deterioration in

radiological evaluation.Overactive detrusor, urethral obstruc-
tion and bothwere demonstrated in the ¢gure where pertinent
urodynamic traces were demonstrated (Fig. 1).

DISCUSSION

The incidence of detrusor overactivity (DO) depends on
the underlying cause. In children with myelomeningocele,
the overall incidence in the newborn period is approximately
57% [Bauer, 1991]. The incidences of neurogenic overactive
detrusor in children with lipomeningocele and split-cord syn-
dromes are 15 and 55%, respectively [Atala et al., 1992; Proctor
et al., 2000]. Of children with vesicoureteral re£ux, almost
33% are thought to have overactive detrusor [Van Gool et al.,
1992]. As many as 30% of children who have recurrent urinary
tract infection, despite long-term use of antibiotics, are
prone to exhibit overactive detrusor on urodynamic testing
[Bauer, 1980]. Approximately 24% of male newborns
with posterior urethral valves have an overactive detrusor
[Glassberg, 2001]. The overall incidence approaches 16%. To
the best of our knowledge, an urodynamic study correlating
overactive detrusor with hypospadias has not been reported
in the literature.
Overactive detrusor was diagnosed in 45.9% of our patients.

This is approximately four fold of the values reported for

TABLE I. Anatomic Localization Related to
Detrusor Overactivity

Localization

DO(þ) DO(�)

n. % n. %

Distal 13 41.9 18 51.1
Proximal 4 66.7 2 33.3

TABLE II. The Relationship Between Urethral Obstruction
and Detrusor Overactivitya

Urethral

DO(þ) DO(�)

n. % n. %

Obstruction 8 57.1 6 42.9
Non-obstr. 3 33.3 6 66.7

aValues from 14 patients are missing due to inability to void and supine
position.

TABLE III. Urodynamic Data for Hypospadias

Parameter n. Range Mean

Cyst. capacity (ml) 37 21^610 132.6 � 111.4
Pdetr. Max (cmH2O) 23a 12^181 72 � 53
Qmax

b (ml/sec) 23 2^30 7.9 � 7.1
Pdetr DO

c 37 15^216 52 � 60

aValues from 14 patients were missing due to inability to void and supine
position.
bQmax: Maximum £ow rate during pressure-£ow study.
cPdetr DO; detrusor pressure at detrusor overactivity.
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normal infants or children [Wen and Tong, 1998], and consid-
erably higher than that reported for patients with posterior
urethral valves (45.9 vs. 24%) [Glassberg, 2001]. Although, no
signi¢cant di¡erence was observed in statistical analysis, DO

in cases with urethral obstruction was more prominent
than non-obstructed group (57 vs. 33.3%). The high rate of
overactive detrusor in our patients may be related to both
obstruction, and localization of hypospadias (DO:66.7%
for proximal versus 41.9% for distal). We do not have any
strict explanation for the relationship between DO and loca-
lization of hypospadias to clarify the mechanism in this
study.
Children with hypospadias tend to have lower maximum

urinary £ow rates per volume voided than the general popula-
tion, lying around the 5th centile of the general population
[Malyon, 1997].Uro£owmetry is a non-invasive and easy diag-
nostic method which is unin£uenced by stress and well
accepted by both children and adults. However, it is not abso-
lutely reliable even in adult male patients with known benign
prostate hypertrophy [Pannek et al., 1998]. To our knowledge,
uro£owmetry in children is far less reproducible than in
adults, and this may at least partially explain the di¡erent
results published in the literature.
In healthy boys, maximum voiding pressure and the de-

trusor pressure during voiding were reported as 73.9 �
16.6 cmH2O and 66.1 �13.1 cmH2O, respectively [Wen and
Tong, 1998]. Same authors reported no signi¢cant di¡erence
between girls and boys or between infants and children. On
the other hand, the cut-o¡ value is not clear in the literature
for urethral obstruction in children. In our study, as stated
above, the combination of the detrusor pressure over
80 cmH2O during voiding and the maximal £ow below
12 ml/sec were accepted as diagnostic for urethral obstruc-
tion. Although the numbers are limited, our study showed
that urethral obstruction was present in 60.8% of our cases.
However, having uninterrupted consistent readings during
pressure £ow studies is extremely di⁄cult in children, mainly
due to poor, inconvenient patient positioning. For this reason,
we could obtain all of the parameters we were seeking for in
only 23 of the 37 patients we examined.

CONCLUSION

In all subjects, overactive detrusor is found approximately
four times more than in healthy infants or children.The rate of
urethral obstruction was 60.8% (14/23) in hypospadic patients,
and overactive detrusor was more prevalent in obstructed
patients when compared with non-obstructed ones. To our
knowledge, our study is the ¢rst report on urodynamic evalua-
tion of children with hypospadias, in English literature. Due
to the limited number of patients evaluated in this study, we
believe further studies with increased numbers are needed to
con¢rm the reported results.
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